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New Shelving Arrives this Month 
New shelving will be installed on the upper level beginning in late October.
Installation and shifting of materials could take up to a week to complete.
During this week, the DVD, audiobook, and Young Adult collections
will be inaccessible to patrons. Please plan to stock up on any of these
materials prior to the start of the process. We’ll pass along more information
via in-house signs, Facebook, and Twitter. Thank you for your patience and
understanding. The new shelves (some taller) will help alleviate the crowding
in these popular and growing collections.  

Family Program, October 9 
Bring the family to the Library, Monday, October 9, at 10 a.m., for a delightful show performed by the Improv
Playhouse of Libertyville. Stone Soup is a fun-filled story of a traveler who needs food as soon as possible, but the
village is filled with greedy folk who refuse to share. Enjoy this unique musical presentation of the traveler who
deceives the townspeople into sharing a feast for the ages! Doors to the Founders Room open at 9:45 a.m. Registration
is not required. 
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BatFest Stories and Fun, October 28  
Make the Library one of your stops during BatFest on Saturday, October 28. We’ll be sharing interactive stories
and singing songs from 11:30 to 11:50 a.m. in the Reading Garden. After stories, the Batavia Mothers’ Club will
lead a parade from the Library to the Batavia Riverwalk where there will be many more BatFest activities,
including a pumpkin roll, pumpkin carving contest, pet costume contest, tractor-pulled hayrides, and more.
Children are invited to wear costumes (parents, too!). Children must be accompanied by an adult. 

Community Engagement 
The Library’s Community Engagement project progresses with behind-the-scenes planning and organization. Stay tuned to Library publications for
more information about how you can take part in planning the Library’s future. 
 

Bulldogs Unleashed 2018 
Bulldogs Unleashed is a collaborative community art project that benefits the Batavia Pubic Library Foundation,
the Batavia Foundation for Educational Excellence, and the Batavia Parks Foundation. Fiberglass bulldogs, in two
sizes (30-inch and 44-inch), will be sponsored or purchased, painted by artists, and unleashed for display in
downtown Batavia during the summer of 2018. The sponsored bulldogs will be sold at auction in the fall and
auction proceeds will be shared by the three foundations. 
  
At this time, the project is seeking sponsors (at a number of monetary levels as well as in-kind sponsors) and
artists. More information about the project, sponsorship commitment forms, and an artist application can be
found on BulldogsUnleashed.org. 
  
The first Bulldogs Unleashed project took place in 2011, when 30 unique bulldogs decorated downtown Batavia.
Stop by the Library to see “Dewey,” the 24-inch prototype for Bulldogs Unleashed 2011. “Dewey” was painted by local artist Joe Gagnepain. 
  
New in 2018: Eight-inch bulldog “puppies” are available for “adoption.” The puppies can be purchased unpainted (white) for $75 each, or painted
one color (black, red, or yellow), for $95 each. Adopt your puppy by ordering it online at BulldogsUnleashed.org or pick up an order form at the
Library Check Out Desk. Order deadline is October 15. You can pick up your bulldog puppy in December at the Library. 
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Board of Library Trustees Meeting 
The next meeting of the Board of Library Trustees is at 7 p.m., Tuesday, October 17, in the Conference Room. Meetings are open to the public. 

Puchase Book Coupons from the Friends for Halloween 
The Friends have a Halloween treat suggestion for you! Purchase All Hallows’ Read book coupons from the
Friends during October and give them out to trick-or-treaters, family, and friends. Book coupons will be sold in
packets of 10 for $2.50. Each coupon entitles a young reader (infant to age 18) to a free book (50¢ value) at a
Friends’ monthly used book sale in the FriendSpace or from the Friends' Book Corner throughout the year. You
can purchase All Hallows’ Read book coupons at the book sale in the FriendSpace, October 14, 9:15 a.m. to 4
p.m.; before and during the BatFest Stories at the Library, October 28; and at the Check Out Desk, October
1-31. All Hallows’ Read is a celebration started by author Neil Gaiman who suggests that for Halloween people
give the gift of a book to trick-or-treaters. 

The next used book sale in the FriendSpace is Saturday, October 14, from 9:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. Shop for books
at the Friends’ Book Corner on the Library's upper level whenever the Library is open.

Displays in the Library during October 
  
Art Wall – Ray Pittman 
Lobby Display Cases – Fox Valley Beekeepers Association; National Alliance for Mental Health 
Youth Services Display Case –Erin Bird, Samantha Bird, Jada Duron, Marcelo Duron 
Book Displays – Grab a Bite to Eat (fiction); Genealogy (nonfiction); 500th Anniversary of the Reformation 
 

September/October Collection Survey: Diet & Exercise. Take the online survey 
 

Programs for Adults

Introduction to Calligraphy: Wednesday, October 4, 7 p.m. Participants will learn calligraphy basics and
explore the Chancery cursive hand. Materials will be provided. Space is limited. Registration required. Sorry, this
program is full. A How-To Community program. 
  

 

Carrying the Torch: Monday, October 16, 7 p.m. Stanley Arnold, history professor at Northern Illinois
University, talks about his book-in-progress, Beacons of Their Race: African Americans and the Olympic
Movement, 1896-1948, and the lesser-known athletes whose Olympiad participation contributed to the Civil
Rights Movement. Registration required. Sponsored by the Batavia Public Library Foundation. A New Lyceum
Lecture Series program 
  
Sauerkraut: Wednesday, October 25, 7 p.m. Learn the basics of fermentation by making sauerkraut, a
probiotic food. Participants can chop and massage cabbage (good arm workout!) and take home a sample and
recipe. Bring a knife, cutting board, and apron to participate (optional). Space is limited. Registration required. A
How-To Community program.  

Ghost Riders in the Sky: Sunday, October 29, 2 p.m. Rick Pickren performs classic western songs (Ghost
Riders in the Sky and Blood on the Saddle) and popular oldies (Old Black Magic, Witchcraft, and Love Potion #9)
to put us in the mood for Halloween. Suitable for all ages. Registration required. Sponsored by the Batavia Public
Library Foundation. A Sundays on Stage program. 

Solutions to Genealogical Brick Walls: Thursday, November 2, 7 p.m. Presenter Marsha Peterson-Maass
offers solutions for genealogy enthusiasts, including search strategies and tools, helpful record types, networking
tips and tricks, accredited methods, and overlooked fundamentals. A Questions & Ancestors genealogy series
program. Registration required. 
  

 

Reading Suggestions 
If you’re a voracious nonfiction reader, 
check out Christine’s new shelf of Nonfiction Nods

Adult Anime Club: Thursday, October 26, 6:30–8:30 p.m. Adults ages 18 and older are invited to watch anime
and meet other adult anime and manga enthusiasts. No registration required. 
 

Book Discussion: Autobiography of a Face by Lucy Grealy, Tuesday, October 10, 7:30 p.m. At age nine, author and poet Lucy Grealy was
diagnosed with cancer and had to have a third of her jaw removed. This candid memoir tells how this major change to her appearance created a
desire to be perfect and a need to be loved for who she was, despite pain and rejection. No registration required. 
  
November book discussion: Bless Me, Ultima by Rudolfo Anaya 
 

Books Between Bites: Thursday, October 19, 12 p.m. Like Anna, the heroine in The Fifth Floor, author Julie Oleszek grew up
the ninth child of ten. This inspirational, coming-of-age novel highlights the challenges faced by teens. Through Anna’s thoughts
and internal dialogue, readers experience the gut-wrenching struggle of a girl’s journey, her secretive past, and the people who
hope to save her. Reviewed by the author. No registration required. 
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Computer Classes   
   
The Library offers a variety of 1-hour, hands-on computer classes (from "Introduction to Microsoft Word" to "Genealogy on the Internet").
Registration required.   

Technology Coaching Sessions: Schedule an appointment with a technology assistant for a one-hour, one-on-one
coaching session based on your individual needs. Technology coaching includes instruction on computers, tablets,
smartphones, and more. Sessions are available Monday–Thursday, 4–8 p.m. Batavia Public Library card required. Call the
Reference Desk, (630) 879-1393, ext. 200, to schedule a session. 

Genealogy Research: Whether you’re just starting or would like help overcoming obstacles, a librarian will guide you in
your genealogy research during a one-hour, one-on-one session. Available Monday–Friday, 9 a.m.–4 p.m. Batavia Public
Library card required. Call the Reference Desk, (630) 879-1393, ext. 200, to schedule a session.

Programs for Teens
College Prep   
  
Don’t Pay the College Sticker Price!: Tuesday, October 3, 7 p.m. Teens and parents are invited to learn how to maximize need-based
financial aid eligibility, target the right colleges for merit-based financial aid, and use tax-saving opportunities. Certified Financial Planner Joe
Orsolini is an expert in college planning. Registration required. 
  
FAFSA Form Workshop: Sunday, October 22, 1 p.m. Is your FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) done? If you have questions
about it, this program presented by the Illinois Student Assistance Commission can help you. Registration required. 
 

 

                               

Fun Stuff  

Inclusion Game Night: Wednesday, October 11, 6:30–8:30 p.m. Teens of all abilities—and their families
and friends—are invited to the Library to meet new people and play a board game or card game in a relaxed
setting. No registration required. 
  
Anime Club: Thursday, October 12 , 6:30–7:30 p.m. Teens are invited to the Library to watch anime movies,
preview new shows on DVD, and meet other anime and manga enthusiasts. No registration required. 
  
Inclusion Movie Night: Tuesday, October 24, 6:30–8:30 p.m. Teens and young adults of all abilities—and
their families and friends—are invited to watch movies and meet new people in a relaxed setting. Free popcorn!
No registration required.

Programs for Youth 

For a complete listing and details of all October programs offered by the Youth Services department, please refer to the Library’s Programs / Events
page. Unless otherwise indicated, program registration begins Sunday, October 1. Priority is given to Batavia Public Library cardholders.  
 

Programs for Families 

Observation Station: Stop by the Youth Services department this month to see what’s new at the Observation Station.

Fall Fun and Games: Join us for autumn-inspired games, activities, and a craft, Friday, October 6, 1 p.m. No registration required. 

Stone Soup: Improv Playhouse will bring Stone Soup to the Library, Monday, October 9, 10 a.m. Stone Soup is a fun-filled story of a traveler who
needs food as soon as possible, but the village is filled with greedy folk who refuse to share. Enjoy this unique musical presentation of the traveler
who deceives the townspeople into sharing a feast for the ages! Doors to the Founders Room open at 9:45 a.m. No registration required.

Drop-In Craft: Children of all ages are invited to make a craft, Monday, October 9, 11 a.m.–1 p.m.; or Saturday, October 21, 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Children age 6 and younger must be accompanied by an adult. No registration required.

 

BatFest Stories and Parade: Stop by the Reading Garden (weather permitting) for fall stories and songs, Saturday, October 28, 11:30 a.m.
Then join the Batavia Mothers’ Club costume parade to downtown Batavia for more BatFest activities. Children are invited to wear costumes.
Parents must accompany children. No registration required. 
 

Preschool Fair: Stop by the Library to chat with staff from Batavia and Geneva preschools, Monday, November 13, 6:30–8 p.m. Check out
several preschools in one location, in one evening, during this open house. No registration required.

Programs for Students

Bookmark Contest: Students in grades 1–5 are invited to design a bookmark for the annual Bookmark Contest. Pick up an entry form at the
Youth Services Desk, October 1–30. Bookmark entries must be returned no later than October 31. 
  
Minecrafternoon: Students ages 6–14 can join their fellow Minecrafters for an hour of play on the Library’s Minecraft system, Thursday, October
5, 4:30 p.m. Space is limited. Entry tickets will be handed out beginning 15 minutes before the program until gone. No registration required. 

Read with Rusty: Students in grades K–8 who are looking for a challenge may join “Read with Rusty,” October 7 through
December 15. Keep track of your reading and earn a voucher for a ticket to a Chicago Steel hockey game at the Fox Valley
Ice Arena. Pick up your tracking sheet and details at the Youth Services Desk beginning October 7. A Batavia Public Library
card is required. Offered in partnership with the Chicago Steel Hockey Team. 
  
Book Gems: Book discussion club for young readers in grades 2–3, Tuesday, October 10, 6:30 p.m. Read Moldylocks and
the Three Beards by Noah Jones, a 2018 Monarch Award nominee. Join us for discussion and activities. Registration
required; reserve a copy of the book when registering. 

Chat and Chew: Students in grades 6–8 are invited to hang out with friends, eat pizza, and work on creative projects,
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Monday, October 16, 4 p.m. Registration required. 
  
Kids Read: Book discussion club for students in grades 4–6, Thursday, October 19, 6:30 p.m. Read The Wild Robot by Peter Brown and join us
for refreshments, activities, and conversation. Registration required; reserve a copy of the book when registering. 
  
Dewey Club: Students in grades 2–4 can join us for a journey into the world of nonfiction, Tuesday, October 17, 4:30 p.m. This month we’ll
explore the history of magic, learn about a few famous magicians, and try a little magic of our own! Registration required. 
  
Chess Club: Students ages 6–14 who want to learn more about chess or improve their game, can join us as we explore
strategy and tactics, Tuesday, October 24, 4:30 p.m. Basic knowledge of the game is required. Registration required. 
  
Curiosity Club: Participants in grades K–2 will explore a variety of science and nature topics through books, games, and
experiments, Wednesday, October 25, 4:30 p.m. Each participant will receive a take-home activity. Registration required. 
  
Middle School—Get Crafty: Students in grades 6–8 are invited for an evening of crafting, including painting, origami, paper bead jewelry, and
more, Thursday, October 26, 7 p.m. No registration required. 
  

Mad Scientists Club: Students in grades 3–5 can enjoy the “Return of the Slime,” Monday, October 30, 4:30 p.m. Have
fun with science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) through activities, experiments, and games. Registration
required. 
  
Late Night at the Library: An after-hours program for students in grades 3–5, Friday, November 10, 6–9 p.m. Activities
include a scavenger hunt, games, pizza, and a guest performer. A parental permission form and $3 per participant are
required at registration. Register in person beginning November 1. Space is limited. Priority is given to Batavia Public Library
cardholders and students attending Batavia schools. Registration is required. 

 

Programs for Babies, Toddlers & Preschoolers 

        

Family Storytime: Bring the whole family for favorite stories and more, Mondays, October 2–30, 7 p.m. Activities are geared for children
through age 7. No registration required. 
  
Stories in Motion: Children ages 3–6 are invited to a drop-in storytime, Saturdays, October 7 and November 4, 11 a.m. Act out stories, learn
fun stretches, and practice lively movement along with rhymes and stories. No registration required. 

Toddler Time: Stories, rhymes, and more for children ages 2–3 and caregivers, continues through Monday, October 30; or Tuesday, October
31, 10 a.m. Please call for space availability. Registration required. 
  
Baby Storytime Pre-Walkers: Songs, rhymes, lap games, and book-sharing for babies not yet walking and their caregivers continues through
Tuesday, October 31, 11 a.m. Please call for space availability. Registration required. 
  
Baby Storytime Walkers: An interactive program which includes songs, rhymes, and book-sharing, for babies through 23 months who are
walking and their caregivers, continues through Friday, November 3, 11 a.m. Please call for space availability. Registration required. 
  
Baby & Tot Storytime: Songs, rhymes, and book-sharing for babies and toddlers through 35 months and caregivers, continues through Friday,
November 3, 10 a.m. Space is limited for this program. Show your Batavia Public Library card to receive entry tickets, beginning 20 minutes
before the program and until tickets are gone. No registration required. 

ABC Storytime: Activities, books, and a craft for children ages 3–6 continues through Wednesday, November 1, 10 a.m. or
1 p.m.; or Thursday, November 2, 10 a.m. This program is designed for preschoolers who can listen and participate
independently without assistance from a parent or caregiver. Please call for space availability. Registration required. 
  
Preschool Drop-In Storytime: Stories, songs, and more for children ages 3–6, continues through Friday, November 3, 1
p.m. Younger siblings are welcome. An adult must accompany children under the age of 4. Please note that “Fall Fun and
Games” will take the place of storytime on October 6. No registration required. 
 

Photo of the Month 

Joanne Zillman, Youth Services manager, explains book discussion kits to young students during an orientation for homeschool families. 
 

 
 

Sneak Peek at November 

During National Novel Writing Month, challenge yourself to write 50,000 words or 1,700 words a day. We're hosting a NaNoWriMo Write-In on Saturday, November
4, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Conference Room. We'll provide coffee and snacks while you focus on your word count. Join the national challenge for free at
NaNoWriMo.org. No registration required. 
 

Questions? Suggestions? Email: askus@bataviapubliclibrary.org
Hours 
Mon-Thu 9-9 
Fri-Sat 9-5 
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Sun 12-5 (Sept-May) 
Sun 1-4 (June-Aug)
 
 

Batavia Public Library   10 S. Batavia Ave.  Batavia, IL 60510-2449  (630) 879-1393
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